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The  in flu ence  of  nu clear  mul ti ple  scat ter ing  on  ax i ally  chan neled pro tons with an en ergy of 
7 TeV through a bent <100> Si crys tal, is pre sented in this pa per. The aims of the in ves ti ga -
tion are the pro cesses cor re lated to the ax ial chan nel ing, such as dechanneling, an gu lar dis tri -
bu tions and en ergy loss dis tri bu tion. The data for these pro cesses are gen er ated via the nu -
mer i cal so lu tion of the pro ton equa tions of mo tion in the trans verse plane and the com puter
sim u la tion method. In the sim u la tions, the crys tal thick ness is var ied from 1 to 5 mm while
the bend ing an gle is var ied from 0 to 20 µrad. The in creas ing of the trans verse en ergy of ax i -
ally chan neled pro tons is due to its mul ti ple scat ter ing by atomic strings and the bend ing
dechanneling mech a nism. The anal y sis of the gen er ated data shows that in the cases we are
con sid er ing, the dechanneling func tion, the en ergy loss spec tra, and the an gu lar dis tri bu tions
do not un dergo to any sig nif i cant changes when the ef fect of nu clear mul ti ple scat ter ing is in -
cluded in the ion-atom in ter ac tions.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The ion-atom in ter ac tion in a crys tal, which is
ori ented with re spect to the atomic rows or planes, dif -
fers rel a tive to the ran domly ori ented crys tal. The main 
rea son for this is the spe cific mo tion of the ions into the 
space be tween atomic strings (or planes), where the lo -
cal elec tron den sity is small [1]. Be cause of this, the
prob a bil ity for trans mit ting of the ions through the
crys tal is high. This pen e tra tion of the ions trough the
crys tal is known as chan nel ing.
One of the first ex per i men tal ev i dences of this ef -
fect was found in the en ergy loss dis tri bu tions of pro tons
in a short straight crys tal of sil i con and ger ma nium [2].
The pos si bil ity of steer ing the high en ergy ions
trough the bent crys tal was pre dicted by Tsyganov [3].
First, his idea was proven in the com puter sim u la tion
of Taratin [4], and soon af ter that, it vas ex per i men tally 
con firmed by Elishev [5]. In the mean time, var i ous as -
pects of ions chan nel ing trough the bent crys tals, such
as an gu lar dis tri bu tions, en ergy loss dis tri bu tions,
beam collimation and beam de flec tion were in ves ti -
gated ex per i men tally, the o ret i cally, and by us ing the
method of com puter sim u la tion [6-16].
Dur ing the pas sage of an ion through a crys tal, as
a re sult of ion-atom in ter ac tion, two mech a nisms based
on Cou lomb mul ti ple scat ter ing are re spon si ble for in -
creas ing of the ion trans verse en ergy. The first one is the 
in ter ac tion of ion with crys tal's nu clei and the sec ond
one is its in ter ac tion with elec trons of the crys tal.
In creas ing of the ion trans verse en ergy causes
the in creas ing of the ion's scat ter ing an gle. When this
an gle is larger than some crit i cal value, the ion is
dechanneled, so the num ber of chan neled ions is de -
creas ing. The dechanneling in ves ti ga tion is based on
the Kitagawa the ory [17], and has been well stud ied in
the case of pla nar chan nel ing [18-20].
The pos si bil ity of us ing the bent crys tal as a tool
for beam collimation in the Had ron colliders, have ini -
ti ated an in ves ti ga tion of the elas tic and in elas tic scat -
ter ing of the ions by the nu clei of the crys tals [21-24].
In this pa per, based on the nu mer i cally gen er ated 
data, we an a lyze the in flu ence of the nu clear mul ti ple
scat ter ing on the pro cess of dechanneling, en ergy loss
spec tra and an gu lar dis tri bu tions of the ax i ally chan -
neled pro tons with en ergy of 7 TeV through a bent
<100> crys tal of sil i con.
THE ORY
In this pa per, we use a model for ax ial chan nel -
ing of ions through a bent crys tal which takes into ac -
count the in ter ac tions of ions with the elec trons and
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nu clei of the crys tal. The con tin uum in ter ac tion po ten -
tial of the ion and the atomic string is ob tained from the 
Mo liere's ex pres sion for the ion-atom in ter ac tion po -
ten tial Ui(r) [25-27]








































where Z1 and Z2 are the atomic num bers of ion and at -
oms of the crys tal, re spec tively, e is the el e men tary
charge, d – the dis tance be tween the at oms in the
atomic string, aTF = 0.8853 a0 (Z2)–1/3 – the screen ing
ra dius, a0 is the Bohr ra dius, r.(x, y) = (x2 + y2)1/2 – the
dis tance be tween the ion and the i-th atomic string, and 
K0 – zero-or der mod i fied Bessel func tion of the sec ond 
kind. The ther mal vi bra tions of the crys tal at oms are
taken into ac count [26, 27] and the con tin uum in ter ac -
tion po ten tial of the crys tal is the sum of the con tin uum 




In the case of chan nel ing trough a bent crys tal,
the ef fec tive con tin uum in ter ac tion po ten tial is given
by the fol low ing ex pres sion
U x y U x y p
R
qeff
th th( , ) ( , )= − u (2)
where the sub sti tu tions q = x or q = y de pends on the
crys tal bend ing di rec tion [27], p is the rel a tiv is tic mo -
men tum of the ion, u – the cor re spond ing ve loc ity, and
R – the ra dius of cur va ture of the crys tal.
Af ter en ter ing the crys tal, the ion trans verse en -
ergy is in creas ing as a re sult of its in ter ac tions with
atomic strings and the in flu ence of the cen trif u gal
force. It means that the av er age an gle of the ion ve loc -
ity vec tor y, in the trans verse plane with re spect to the
crys tal axis, in creases too. When this an gle is larger
than the crit i cal an gle for ax ial chan nel ing yc, the ion
is dechanneled and dis re garded [27]. So, de creas ing of 
the num ber of chan neled ions in a bent crys tal is a re -
sult of two dechanneling mech a nisms: the first one is
the mul ti ple scat ter ing from the crys tal's elec trons and
the crys tal's nu clei, and the sec ond one is the bend ing
dechanneling mech a nism which orig i nates from the
crys tal cur va ture [18-20].
It is well known that the pro cess of dechanneling
de pends on (to tal) en ergy losses of chan neled ions. In
our model, the elec tronic en ergy loss of the ion was
cal cu lated us ing the ex pres sion for the tra jec tory de -
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where D r m c Z ne e= 4
2 2
1
2p , re is the clas si cal ra dius of 
the elec tron, n NZ= 2  – the av er aged elec tron den sity,
N – the crys tal atom den sity, re e( , ) ( , ) /x y n x y n=   is 
the nor mal ized lo cal elec tron den sity and the rest are
stan dard no ta tions [19, 29, 30].
 The lo cal elec tron den sity ne(x, y) av er aged
along z-di rec tion is cal cu lated by Pois son eq. [20, 27]
D pU x y Q x y Q x yth ( , ) [ ( , ) ( , )]= − +4 e n (4)
where Qe (x, y) = –ene (x, y) is the lo cal den sity of the
neg a tive (elec tron) elec tric charge and Qn (x, y) = Z2e
nn (x, y)  – the lo cal pos i tive (nu clei) elec tric charge.
For the lo cal nu clei den sity nn(x, y) we use the ex pres -
sion [17, 27]



















where d and Ld are the dis tance be tween at oms and lin -
ear den sity of at oms in <100> ax ial di rec tion of sil i -
con, re spec tively, and rt(x, y) is the po si tion of the ion
in the transversal plane. The one-di men sional am pli -
tude of the ther mal vi bra tion of sil i con at oms sth is
0.00744 nm [31, 32].
The mean-square scat ter ing an gle of the ion per
unit length, caused by its in ter ac tion with elec trons of
























b d rln ( , ) (6)
while the cor re spond ing un cer tain ties of the ion scat -
ter ing an gle, which is a re sult of its in ter ac tion with the
crys tal nu clei, is cal cu lated by
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(7)
In this ex pres sion Ek and u0 are ini tial ki netic en -
ergy and speed of the ion, re spec tively, m2 is the mass
of the crys tal nu cleus, m1 is the ion mass and the rest
are al ready given no ta tions [17, 20].
Tak ing into ac count the par tial un cer tain ties of
the ion scat ter ing an gle, the to tal mean-square scat ter -











where the transversal com po nents of scat ter ing an gle
Wx and Wy ful fill the ex pres sion W W Wx y= ≡ / 2.
The sim u lated an gu lar dis tri bu tions, en ergy loss
dis tri bu tions and cor re spond ing dechanneling func -
tions of ax i ally chan neled pro tons, were ob tained via
the nu mer i cal so lu tion of the ion's equa tions of mo tion
in the trans verse plane [16, 27] and the un cer tain ties of 
the ion scat ter ing an gle was cal cu lated by the ex pres -
sion (8).
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RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
We shall an a lyze here in de tails the in flu ence of
nu clear mul ti ple scat ter ing on ax i ally chan neled 7 TeV 
pro tons through a bent <100> sil i con crys tal. The dis -
tance be tween at oms d, along the <100> atomic string,
is 0.543082 nm [33] and the crit i cal an gle of ax ial
chan nel ing yc is 4.6  rad. The pro ton beam di ver gence, 
be fore its in ter ac tion with the crys tal, was taken to be
0.46  rad.
The dechanneling of pro tons de pend ing on the
bend ing an gle was in ves ti gated in the case of a crys tal
with con stant thick ness of L = 1 mm and a bend ing an -
gle that var ies from 5 to 20 µrad. The ini tial num ber of
the ions was Np = 103,041 and their ini tial po si tions in
the transversal plane of the chan nel were dis trib uted
uni formly. The ion whose ini tial po si tion lies within
the screen ing ra dius around the atomic strings de fin -
ing the chan nel, was treated as back scat tered and dis -
re garded.
Fig ure 1(a) shows the dechanneling func tions of
the 7 TeV pro tons ax i ally chan neled through a bent
<100> Si crys tal when the nu clear mul ti ple scat ter ing is
not taken into ac count. The sim u lated data can be ex cel -
lently fit ted with the Gompertz type func tion [34, 27]
   N
N
k kd c c
0 1
=
− − − − −
− −





where Nd  is the num ber of dechanneled pro tons, N0 =
=.N – Nb – the ini tial num ber of pro tons with out the
back scat tered ones, k – the dechanneling rate and ac –
the dechanneling range. The val ues of the best fit ting
pa ram e ters are ac = 6.914 µrad and k = 0.386 µrad –1.
When the nu clear mul ti ple scat ter ing is on, the
dechanneling func tion of ax i ally chan neled pro tons is
shown in fig. 1(b). It is ob vi ous, as in the pre vi ous
case, that the sim u lated data can be fit ted with the
Gompertz type func tion and the best fit ting pa ram e ters 
have al most iden ti cal val ues ac = 6.915 µrad and k =
=.0.386 µrad–1. This means that the ef fect of nu clear
mul ti ple scat ter ing does not af fect the dechanneling
pro cess, when the thick ness of the crys tal is con stant
and the in ten sity of the cen trif u gal force in creases by
in creas ing the bend ing an gle of the crys tal.
Fig ure 2 pres ents the en ergy loss dis tri bu tion of  
ax i ally  chan neled  pro tons  for  bend ing  an gle a = =.5 
µrad, when the nu clear mul ti ple scat ter ing is off [35].
For a better anal y sis of the data, the his to gram is di -
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Fig ure 1(a). The dechanneling func tions of the 7 TeV
pro tons ax i ally chan neled through a bent <100> Si
crys tal. The thick ness of the crys tal is L = 1 mm and the
cur va ture of the crys tal is var ied from 2 µrad to 20 µrad;
the ef fect of nu clear mul ti ple scat ter ing is off
Fig ure 1(b). The dechanneling func tions of the 7 TeV
pro tons ax i ally chan neled through a bent <100> Si
crys tal; the in put pa ram e ters are the same as in the
fig. 1(a), but the ef fect of nu clear mul ti ple
scat ter ing is on
Fig ure 2. The en ergy loss dis tri bu tion of 7 TeV pro tons ax i ally chan neled through a bent <100> sil i con crys tal when the ef -
fect of nu clear mul ti ple scat ter ing is off
vided into the two parts. The en ergy loss dis tri bu tion,
which orig i nates from the ions lo cated in be tween
atomic strings and from the cen tral area of the chan -
nel, is des ig nated by (a), while the high en ergy tail of
the en ergy loss dis tri bu tion, which orig i nates from
the ions with ini tial po si tions in the vi cin ity of the
atomic strings, is des ig nated by (b).
Fig ure 3 shows the en ergy loss dis tri bu tion of
ax i ally chan neled pro tons for the same bend ing an gle,
a = 5 µrad, when the nu clear mul ti ple scat ter ing is on.
It is ob vi ous that this spe cific scat ter ing mech a nism of
the pro tons, from the nu clei of the crys tal, causes only
ex ten sion of the high en ergy tail of ~31 %, till en ergy
of DE < 2.6 MeV, and mi nor•“struc tural” mod i fi ca -
tion of the en ergy loss dis tri bu tion in the area 0.6 MeV
< DE < 0.8 MeV.
Fur ther, we shall an a lyze the in flu ence of the nu -
clear mul ti ple scat ter ing on the an gu lar dis tri bu tions
of 7 TeV pro tons, ax i ally chan neled through a bent
<100> Si crys tal. In this case, the bend ing an gle of the
crys tal is a = 5 µrad and its thick ness is L = 1 mm. Fig -
ure 4(a) shows the an gu lar dis tri bu tion when the nu -
clear mul ti ple scat ter ing is off and fig. 4(b) shows the
cor re spond ing an gu lar dis tri bu tion when the nu clear
mul ti ple scat ter ing is on. Com par ing the fig. 4(a) and
fig. 4(b), one can con clude that both dis tri bu tions are
very sim i lar to each other and are char ac ter ized by a
cen tral max i mum around zero an gle and the two ad di -
tional max ima close to the zero an gle [12, 16]. The
only vis i ble dif fer ences be tween the an gu lar dis tri bu -
tions are small struc tural changes in the vi cin ity of the
cen tral max ima. 
De pend ence of the num ber of dechanneled pro -
tons on the crys tal thick ness, or so called the
dechanneling func tion, is pre sented in fig. 5. The anal -
y sis shows that sim u lated data can be fit ted with the
Gompertz type func tion (9). In the case when the nu -
clear mul ti ple scat ter ing is on, the dechanneling rate
has a value k =1.724 mm–1, whereas the dechanneling
range is ac = 0.994 mm.
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Fig ure 3. The en ergy loss dis tri bu tion of 7 TeV pro tons ax i ally chan neled through a bent <100> sil i con crys tal when the ef -
fect of nu clear mul ti ple scat ter ing is on
Fig ure 4(a). The an gu lar dis tri bu tions of the 7 TeV
pro tons ax i ally chan neled through a bent <100> Si
crys tal; the thick ness of the crys tal is L = 1 mm and the
cur va ture of the crys tal is 5 mrad; the ef fect of nu clear
mul ti ple scat ter ing is off
Fig ure 4(b). The an gu lar dis tri bu tions of the 7 TeV
pro tons ax i ally chan neled through a bent <100> Si
crys tal; the thick ness of the crys tal is L= 1mm and the
cur va ture of the crys tal is 5 mrad; the ef fect of nu clear
mul ti ple scat ter ing is on
CON CLU SIONS
In this pa per we have shown that in the case of
ax ial chan nel ing of high en ergy pro tons through a bent 
crys tal with a con stant thick ness,  L = 1mm, the pro -
cess of pro tons dechanneling, en ergy loss dis tri bu tion
and the an gu lar dis tri bu tion, do not un dergo to any sig -
nif i cant changes when the nu clear mul ti ple scat ter ing
is taken into ac count. The main rea son for this is the
fact that the area around the atomic strings, de fined by
the screen ing ra dius, is very much smaller than the
area of the chan nel, which means that the ef fect of nu -
clear mul ti ple scat ter ing is not prob a ble and can be ne -
glected un der the ax ial chan nel ing con di tions.
The only sig nif i cant change due to the ef fect of
the nu clear mul ti ple scat ter ing is an ex ten sion of the
high en ergy tail for around 31 %, in the case of a bent
<100> crys tal of sil i con. It means that the ef fect of nu -
clear mul ti ple scat ter ing oc curs rarely, but it causes
more in tense en ergy losses of the chan neled pro tons
than mul ti ple scat ter ing by the elec trons of the crys tal.
The next im por tant re sult is the es ti ma tion of the
dechanneling range of 7 TeV pro tons un der ax ial chan -
nel ing con di tion. For this pur pose the bend ing an gle of 
the crys tal is a = 5 µrad, while its thick ness is var ied
from 1 to 5 mm. The anal y sis has shown that, the cal -
cu lated dechanneling func tion can be ex cel lently fit -
ted by the Gompertz type func tion (9). The best fit ting
val ues for dechanneling rate and dechanneling range
are k = 1.724 mm–1 and ac = 0.994 mm, re spec tively.
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Nace STOJANOV, Sr|an M. PETROVI], Dragan JAKIMOVSKI
UTICAJ  VI[ESTRUKOG  NUKLEARNOG  RASEJAWA  NA  AKSIJALNO 
KANALISANE  PROTONE  U  ZAKRIVQENOM  KRISTALU
U ovom radu prikazan je uticaj vi{estrukog nuklearnog rasejawa na aksijalno kanalisane 
protone sa energijom od 7 TeV kroz <100> savijenog Si kristala. Ciqevi istra`ivawa su procesi
koji su u korelaciji sa aksijalnim kanalisawem, kao {to su dekanalisawe, ugaone raspodele i
raspodele energetskih gubitaka jona. Podaci za ove procese generi{u se putem numeri~kog re{ewa 
jedna~ina kretawa protona u transverzalnoj ravni i metode kompjuterske simulacije. U
simulacijama debqina kristala varira od 1 mm do 5 mm, a ugao savijawa varira od 0 µrad do 20 µrad.
Pove}awe transverzalne energije aksijalno kanalisanih protona je rezultat wihovog
vi{estrukog rasejawa sa atomskim nizovima i mehanizmom dekanalisawa zbog zakrivqewa
kristala. Analiza generisanih podataka pokazuje da u slu~ajevima koje razmatramo, funkcija
dekanalisawa, spektar energetskih gubitaka i ugaone raspodele ne podle`u nikakvim zna~ajnim
promenama kada je u interakcije jona i atoma ukqu~en i efekat vi{estrukog nuklearnog rasejawa.
Kqu~ne re~i: relativisti~ko kanalisawe, zakrivqeni kristal, raspodela energijskog
..........................gubitka, funkcija dekanalisawa
